Joint ABE ACCESS and USAID ECCN
Launch Meeting
United States Institute of Peace
January 29, 2015
9:00am - 5:00pm

Meeting Objectives

1. Introduce ABE-ACCESS and USAID ECCN to the community
2. Set the stage for increased collaboration and coordination among partners

Agenda

9:00-9:30: Refreshments and Gathering

9:30-10:30: Framing Remarks for ABE ACCESS and USAID ECCN
(Yolande Miller Grandvaux, USAID)

- Charles North, Senior Deputy Assistant Administrator, Bureau for Economic Growth, Education and Environment, US Agency for International Development (USAID)
- Andy Blum, Vice President for Program Management and Evaluation, United States Institute of Peace (USIP)
- Dean Brooks, Director, Inter-agency Network for Education in Emergencies (INEE)
- Yolande Miller-Grandvaux (USAID E3/Office of Education and Contract Officer’s Representative for USAID ECCN)
- Sign Up for Knowledge Exchange Content and Skill areas

10:30-10:45: Coffee Break

10:45-11:30: Introduction to ABE ACCESS IDIQ
(Nina Papadopoulos, USAID E3/Office of Education and Contract Officer’s Representative for USAID ABE ACCESS)

- ABE ACCESS IDIQ Overview
- Voices from the Field video clips
- ABE ACCESS Implementing Partner Panel

11:30-12:00: Keynote Speaker Clare Lockhart, Director, Institute for State Effectiveness (ISE)
12:00 – 12:30: Lunch

12:30 – 12:45: Remarks by Luther Luedke, President, Education Development Center (EDC)

12:45 – 1:00: Opening of the first working meeting of the USAID ECCN (Cornelia Janke, Director, USAID ECCN Support Team)

1:00-2:15: First working session to establish priorities for USAID ECCN structure, vision, norms.

2:15-4:15: Member Knowledge Exchange (Working Break @ 3:15)

4:15-4:30: Plenary to agree upon priorities for USAID ECCN structure, vision, norms

4:30-5:00: Welcome of the USAID ECCN Planning Committee and sharing of next steps for USAID ECCN

5:00: Meeting Adjourned